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ORPINGTON FOLK CLUB

Farnborough Village, Nr. Orpington
the Change of Horses

June :
5th   Dave Arthur
 Dave performs English and Appalachian Old Time songs, ballads, and instrumental music
 on 5-string banjo, guitar, melodeon, and whistle. In November 2003 he was awarded the
 Gold Badge of the English Folk Dance and Song Society, for services to folk music.

12th   Singers & Musicians Night
19th   Rick Christian
 This Essex based singer guitarist has been playing the clubs for over 30 years.
 Besides his self penned songs he performs some folk, country and rock and roll. He currently
 plays throughout the UK, and occasionally in Europe

26th   Singers & Musicians Night
July :
3rd   Linda Watkins Trio
 Multi instrumental singer songwriter Linda promises a very varied set of musical in�uences
 and something for everyone.  She is joined by Mike Moyse on basses, guitar and cajon and
 Peter Ball on Welsh harp, violin and accordion.  

10th   Singers & Musicians Night 17th   Stanley Accrington
 Stanley is a songwriter and performer based in Lancashire who has been on the scene
 since the 1970's.  He has written hundreds of songs on a vast range of subjects.  There are
 poems, pastiches and parodies along with more serious fare.

24th   Frank McConnell & Frank Statesboro
 A shared evening of Blues and guitar virtuoso.
 Frank Statesboro is a local singer guitarist who has been on the scene for some time.  He
 performsblues with passion and commitment. 
 Frank McConnell is a veteran local performer who plays tasty instrumentals and sings
 self-penned songs.

 31st   Ian Petrie
 Another of our regulars!  Welcome return for the big man with the big voice.  
 Ian has a very varied repertoire of mainly contemporary songs - some self penned.


